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It source of deep regret to Maui, if Senator gro-hu-
r in That mt,ttn9 dQljble

H..P win persists in expressed intention retire pie West Hawaii me
wei.H in to Hilo would

nentlv from notive Dolitira. Trim, we have some bright able uW thev can be assured k ., n,i u m,,i, shorter.
young men, but none who possess broad experience and perfect transportation h,.j,,v,, legislatures
tact of Senator Baldwin, in those matters where the right thing I

(hau thev nQW jt urett,iy
do is clouded by many uncertainties. It has bucouie proverbial blpn ,,,..0 ti,ilt distauco t

when crises in Island affairs have confronted it is to Sena- -
KaMiu n bp siort.

Baldwin that the legislatute and the Government .

have of ten been indebted for conservative lines of compromise
which have allayed clashes and tended to promote harmony. Like y

Cincuinatus Senator Baldwin mav lav aside the toea and turn to the land.

plow, chances that will again called K. L,yman no aV(.rilK island.

no policy moun ,nf.st.nlij, legislature when
ntonal Convention at Hilo this year. tuins conUuuinjf Kaumuna convenes. The move

BiloAmbitious Wail uk u has been sighing that htnor, still
better entitled to the reason that she "srjoke first." and
the further reason that Maui in general and Wailuku in

entirely covered with glory in eyes of stanch ruiuibu
Cans on account of last local election, it
sure that Maui will go solid republican this and we redeem
ourselves election, Wailuku will certainly claim point much product

the year. times natives

Sugar four corner-ston- e

BnanUIMvn hn..rr,Bha there ingot
assured Flats betweensteady upward growth awaits may should

slowly, 'But solidity sugar market every post,

Hand hand with industry weather would permit
efforts develop Schemes suggested piece

devised passenger steamers should totlml followed three
the Islands with lower rates, then renewed energy
snould devoted reviving tourist travel. needed

development.

The Invitation from Interior through
Acting Governor Atkinson statements appropriations
sidered must necessary Islands ready response,

Hawaii resolutions small hard
about everything sight, Kuhio perhaps

gesting that prayers limited four leading objects.
such money spent Fed
eral work, Honolulu Harbor, break
water Hilo, leprosy attention labor needs.
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on the of hay market believes

the f $30 to $40 ti I speaking said: I manner be to

.consequently fresh', sweet hay raised ou Maui commands a good
price. E. Bailey of taking of this fact
is raising a first class article of wheat hay shipping to the
Wailuku market where it finds ready sale. Other farmers in the
Makawao Kula districts should take of Mr. Bailey's

and thus keep much at which is now sent to
the coast for no better hay on Maui.

33 No town passing through tail end of a boom' feels particu-
larly of itself, and also a "pou-
ltry' San Seattle, and Los Angeles each passed through

like experience, but each flourishing today. Honolulu and
Hilo in the doldrums of an boom, yet for each a
i) righf; future is ahead although some down in the
jbefore the and growth begins. The brave nnd strong'

of Honolulu and Hilo survive live to towns

rlan

shortly begin a building process.

It is bosh about the not having power under tho
organic to frame a bill which would authorize the people'
of county to elect their Boards of Supervisors, the

appointing power reserved to the governor solely to
boards. But for that the opinion is growing steadily

that for at least it would wiser to governor
to appoint Boards of Supervisors, which would
an improvement on the home rule aggregatiou which collared Maul!
at the last election,

What become of 600,000 men which Russia was ra
ported to have mobilized recently in If
should succeed in placing any fores east of Lake Baikal, and
should bring entire available .fleet, recruited Cron-sta- dt

to waters, Japan would find
ties to encounter. Russia apparently much apathy
so far, end with the announcement that Rus-
sia ceased to reinforce her land and force9 in far
e4st.

JQ A correspondent of News pertinently ask4 why the
lands' should have at least a free pol br sugar stall
at the St. iairi on lines cf the free coffee service
rendered in connecton with Brazilian coffee display. To

would to admit thd shameful omissioa
Hawaii to any display at the St. Louis Fair,
which a golden lost the Islands.
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riic Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tlm Laws ot
the Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL $000,000.00
SURPLUS $200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .170,000.00

OFFICERS.

Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside-

V.Macfarlnne..2nd Vic Presicenr
C. II . Cooke Castile i

F. C. Athcrton. . . .Assistant Cashier

E. T).
A C. II.

E. V. Bishop.

DIRECTORS.

Henry Waterhouse, Tenney,
McCandless, 'Atherton,

Tiansact n Goners! Commercial
and Savings Business.

Correspondence Solicited.

PIONEER HOTEL

FACING THE SEA

LAIIAINA'S LEADING
HOSTELRY.

ONE MINUTC WALK FROM BOAT LANDING

H E ADQU ATERS FOR THE
TRAVELLING PUBLIC

COOL AiRY ROOMS
BEST CUISINE

SPECIAL RATES BY THE
WEEK OR MONTH

You make no mistake wher you put
up her;?. Sample Room Attached.

Telephone For Use Of Guests
GEORGE F REEL AND, Manager

HAWAII

The NATIONAL BANK

OF WAILUKU
Charles M. Cooke President
W. T. Robinson Vice President
C. D. Lufkln Cashier

TVirectors R. A. Wadsworth,
D. C. Lindsay.

A Dollar Saved

Is a Dollar

No matter hor large,
no matter how small,

bring your saving to
this bank. We will

furnish you with a

pass-boo- k in which

every transaction will

be recorded.

HONOLULU, H. T.
This name on a Package

of or is a

guarantee of the SUPERIOR

QUALITY off theArticle.
.

All first class stores,
our goods.

THE HEKRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO. Ltd i

BUYS AND SELL- S- REAL ESTATE, STOCKS & BONDS

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES.

SECURES INVESMENTS

A List of High Grade; Securities mailed on application

SOLICITED

HGNOLULU.

SMOKE THE NEW

Earned.

HollisterDrug Co.

Drugs Medicine

CORRESPONDENCE

P. O.

m
m
K
K
m;
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m
m
K
m

m

m
m

Box 346 5

5 CENT CIGAR

PETE DAILEY
"The Coming Smoke for Gentlemen."

KAHULUI STORE
AGENT FOR

time JablQ"3Cahului Slailroad Company

MAUI

STATIONS A. M. P M. STATIONS A. M, P. M.

Wailuku Paia Pas. Pas. Freight Fbhoht Freight Pas. Pas. Kahithji--PppnekE- F & P F & P

A. M. A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. A. M P. SI.'

Kahulul Leove 7.00 8.43 1 45 2.00 3.45 Kahulul Leave 6.20 1.20
Wailuku Arrive 7.12 8.54 12.00 2.12 3.57 Puunene Arrive 6.35 L35
Wailuku Leave 7.20 9.05 12.25 4.03 Puunene Leave 6.4 1.40
Kahulul Arrive 7.32 9.17 12.40 282 4.15 Kahulul Arrive 6.55j 1.55'
Kahulul Leave 7.35 9.40 '

2.33 Kahulul Leave 8.00 3.05
Sp'ville Arrive 7.47 9.55 2.47 Puunene Arrive 8.15 36'
Sp'ville Leave 7.50 10.10 2.50 Puunene Leave 8.20 3.25
Paia Arrive 8.02 10.25 3.07 Kahulul Arrive 8.35 3.40
Pala Leave 8.12 10.55 3.12
Sp'villft Arrive 4 11.10 3.24
Sp'ville Leave 8.37 U-2-

0 3.28
Kahului Arrive 8.37 11.35 3.38

Kahulul Reiilroetd Company
AGENTS FOR

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Ltd.; ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Line of Sailing Vessels' Between
San Francisce and the Hawaiian Islands; AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.;

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

Importers and Dealers In
NORWEST nnd REDWOOD LUMBER iu all sizes rouyh and surfaced. SASH. DOORS and BLINDS,
ii Cedar and fed wood. CEDAEt MOULDINGS and INSIDE FINISHING LUMBER,' also a full line' of

Building material

FIRST

handle.,

CORRUOATKD IRON, GALVANIZED IRON, ZINC, GALVANIZED IKON, PIPE, COAL TAR,
"CEMENT, OILS aud PAIXTS FENCE WIRE and STAPLER: NAILS, PITCH, OAKUM, Etc. Etc


